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Video = video 
Photo = people, objects, real. 
Graphic = image with words/drawings. 
 
Theme: Intro Material 
 




Description (from Twitter) Link 
Video Awards Intro 
Video 
Views:  
• 70 on 6th 
May post 






0:06 Intro Video 12,000 students, 100+ 
Community Partners. Twitter Blitz 
Awards video – black 
background. 
Intro Video 
Video Welcome and 
Introduction 
Views: 




3.12 Intro Video Introduction and Welcome to TU 
Dublin programme for Students 
Learning With Communities 












Theme: Messages from Staff 
 




 Message from 
Staff 
Image of Dr Noel O’Connor at the 
2019 SLWC Awards with written 
welcome and congratulations 
note from him. 
Dr Noel 
O’Connor 
Photo + Graphic Prof. David 
Fitzpatrick 
Welcome 
  Message from 
Staff 
The annual  
@SLWCTUDublin 
awards go online in less than five 
minutes with a Twitter Blitz. TU 
Dublin President, David 
FitzPatrick reflects on how the 
programme aids the personal and 





Prof Dave Fitz 
Welcome 
Graphic Congratulations 




 Message from 
Staff 
As we start to wind up the formal 
part of today's event, some 
words of congratulations to all 
participants from our manager in 
the TU Dublin Access and Civic 






from Dr Julie 
Bernard  




 Message from 
Staff 
We'll be here for the afternoon 
so please keep tweeting, but 
we’re near the end of the formal 
part of our blitz. It's been so 
exciting, thanks so much for 
joining us, especially to those 
who have been with us all the 
way - you know who you are! We 
hope you’ve enjoyed it too :) 













Hear the awards buzz! Listen to 
Amy Walsh at last year’s awards, 
who worked with Dara Spencer, 
Ceri O'Neill and Lauren O'Sullivan 
from 4th year BSc (Hons) 
Marketing, and  
@JackandJillCF 
Amy Walsh 
, supervised by lecturer Donncha 
Ryan, on the Marketing Analysis 
module. 
Video Oshevire Ovuorho 
social care project 
reflection. 
Youtube views: 74 




Earlier this year, Oshevire 
Ovuorho, TU Dublin Social Care 
student, reflected on his 
experience of doing Community 
Engaged Research and Learning 









Photo + Graphic Caoimhe and 







Caoimhe and Sarahjane sent us a 
short reflection on their 
experience of community 
engaged learning, with  
@PietaHouse 







Video Joan Keegan 
Interview 





Joan Keegan, who lectures in 
marketing, gave us a short 
interview earlier this year about 
her experience of working with 
students and community 











Photo of Maggie holding her 





“I had a wonderful time working 
with the students. I was very 
impressed with their amazing 
ideas and with their attitude to 
social enterprise, and our 
challenges in supporting people 
after prison. I would highly 
recommend any organisation to 









Pearl O' Rourke 
Youtube views: 34 




Time for a video reflection from 
earlier this year by TU Dublin 
lecturer Dr Pearl O'Rourke, on 
her Community Engaged 
Research and Learning Projects 















Youtube views: 25 




TU Dublin Product Design 
students Hannah and Kevin 
reflected earlier this year on their 
experience of working in 













Post likes: 5 
Retweets: 2 
Youtube views: 22 
4.32 Community 
Partner Reflection 
And now for a video reflection by 
Aoife Hammond, General 
Manager of Dublin Food Co op, 








collaboration with TU Dublin 
students on a range of curriculum 












Thanks Niamh Farrell for your 
lovely reflections on your 
experiences over the years of 
collaborating with TU Dublin as a 
community partner, and 








Video Dr Catherine 
Gorman 
Reflection 





Catherine Gorman produced a 
reflection on her experience of 
working with Niamh Farrell from 
Quarryvale Community and 
Youth Centre this year – thanks 


















Video/Audio Stavan Kadar 
reflection on 1st 
Year Analytical 
Chemistry Project 





A student voice from last year's 
awards: Stavan Kadar,1st year 
Analytical Chemistry, worked 
with Luiza Albogachieva, Niamh 
Bennett, Andrew Ajetunmobi + 
Student voice 
Patrick O'Brien, with CLiC News, 
to make a science video for 
primary children, supervised by 
Leslie 
Shoemaker@TUDub_ChemPharm 
Video Mutaeb Alqahtani 
Reflection on 
Wells for Zoe 
Youtube views: 11 
Youtube likes: 5 




Mutaeb Alqahtani, a computer 
science student, recorded an 
interview with us earlier this year 
about his experience of doing 
Community Engaged Learning, in 







Wells for Zoe 
Video  A lecturers' 
perspective 
Dr John Gilligan 
Youtube views: 73 
Twitter likes: 6 




Dr John Gilligan, lecturer in 
Computer Science, recently did 
an interview with us where he 
described his experience of 
collaborating with  
@SJOGLiffey 
. The partnership was shortlisted 
for an  
@aontas 






Video A Community 
Partner 
perspective 
Liam, Sarah and 
Lisa 
Youtube views: 187 
Youtube likes: 7 




This is a lovely companion piece 
to John Gilligan's interview. Sarah 
Boland, Liam Keenan and Lisa 
McEvoy from  
@SJOGLiffey 
Saint John of 
God’s 
reflections 
Saint John of 
God's, Liffey 
Services 
 describe their experience of the 
collaboration to design assistive 












Nice to see some reflection on 
future action and skills 
development from Ben 
McCormack, Jade Higgins, John 
Quinless, Aaron Healy, Andreas 
Natvik on their community 





Video A short 
introduction 
video from Colm, 









3 engineering students did a 
community engagement project - 
they became engineers to 
improve things for people around 
them! Well done Patrick Martin, 
Luke Morrin and Colm Murphy, 
for your very cool science 




Colm, Luke, and 
Patrick 
reflection video. 
Video/Audio Blast from the 
past: Student 
reflection 





Final blast from the past - 
Mercedes Lawson Whyte, 1st 
year in Interior Design, worked 
with teammates Eimear Harte, 
Alannah Mulcahy, Monika 





John of God services, 
Islandbridge, to redesign a room 
in the centre, supervised by 
Tracey Dalton  
@sjogcs 








 for this lovely reflection on your 
experience of working with the  
@wearetudublin 
 product design students, along 
with your super happy selfies. We 
really appreciate your 
enthusiasm as community 






Theme: Award Selections: 
  





 Winner Selection Winner names and project 
descriptions on graphic 
 
 
Here is the first of today's award 
selections. Carmel Gallagher, who 
lectures in Social Care, has 





certificates of participation - you 
can read the details in the 
announcement below.  
@carmelgallagh10 
Congratulations!  
Graphic Award Selection 2 Likes: 7 
Retweets: 3 
 Award Selection And now for the second award 
selection: this one is from 
Thomas Cooney, who has 
selected 2 students to receive an 








Graphic Second Award 
names in class. 
5 likes 
2 retweets 
 Award Selection Image features names of social 
care class who won. 
 





Social Care class 
winner names 




 Award Selection Time for today's third award 
selection. Pearl O'Rourke and 
Ceri Almrott have selected their 
class group to receive certificates, 
and their community partner 
Maggie Clune  
@PACE_IRL 











 Award Selection Here are the names of the whole 
class! Congratulations! (third 
award group). 
Award Names 
Graphic Award Selection 









Post likes: 10 
Post retweets: 4 
 Award Selection Another award selection, from 
Bernard Timmins, lecturer in 
Product Design, for two students 
and two community partners 
from  
@EnableIreland 
 Sandyford. Congratulations! 











Donncha Ryan  
Post likes:6 
Post retweets: 2 
 Award Selection Congratulations! To 4th year 
students receiving a certicate of 
participation, and the community 
partner receiving an award, 
selected by TU Dublin lecturer 








Names in Class 




 Award Selection Another award selection - 
Catherine Gorman has selected 
her class group from Sports and 
Leisure Management, and her 
community partner Niamh Farrell 
of Quarryvale Community and 













 Award Selection Another award selection - Leslie 
Shoemaker has selected a group 
of Forensic and Environmental 
Chemistry students to receive an 
award for their project for school 










 Award Selection Another award selection: 
Vanessa Murphy, Claire 
McDonnell and Patricia Ennis 
have selected a class group to 
receive certs for their chemistry 










Names in Class 




 Award Selection Another award selection. Leslie 
Shoemaker has selected 
Computer Science 
(Infrastructure) students to 
receive an award for their 
fundraising project with  
@wellsforzoe 
  Congratulations! Clapping hands 
signClapping hands signClapping 








 Award selection Another award selection: Leslie 
Shoemaker has selected a group 
of students from her Computer 
Science class to receive an award 












 Award selection Two award selections in one now, 
as the Higher Certificate in 
Electrical Services Engineering 
class is split into two for this 





Award 9 and 10 
Project 
announcement 




 Award selection Another award selection: for a 
group of B Eng Tech Electrical 
Services Engineering students for 
their engineering videos for 
schools, selected by Leslie 










 Award selection Another award selection: 
Lecturers Brendan Kennedy, 
Elizabeth Killane, and Rosarie 
McCloskey selected their 
Manufacturing Engineering class 
Award selection 
announcement 
Names in group 
for award  




Congratulations all!!!  Clapping 
hands sign 




 Award Selection Another award selection - a 
group of Electrical Services and 
Energy Management students 
selected by Leslie Shoemaker for 
their video for schools. 











 Award Selection And another selection - a group 
of Common Engineering 
Programme students for their 
fundraiser project with  
@wellsforzoe 
. Congratulations :) Clapping 









 Award Selection Another award selection - 
congratulations to the students! 
:) Lecturers Leanne Harris and 
Marcus Maher have selected 
their Biosciences class group for 
their community engagement 
project. Clapping hands 
signClapping hands signClapping 





Names in class 




 Award Selection Another award selection: Sheila 
Sugrue and Suzanne Doyle have 
selected a whole class group from 
Human Nutrition and Dietetics to 
receive certs for their 
collaborative projects with a 
range of partners. 
Congratulations all :) Clapping 
hands signClapping hands 











 Award Selection And our final award selection for 
today: lecturer Dr Barry Ryan 
selected his thesis student Olwyn 
for an award, as well as the 
community partner  
@thebrunnerD7 
, for their healthy eating food 
experiments project. 
Congratulations to both! Clapping 
hands signClapping hands 








Theme: Winner Selfies: 
 
Photo Winner: Olywn   Winner Selfie “Over the moon to be awarded 
for my work with the community 
while carrying out my thesis and 








 Winner Selfie Two lovely selfies from Caoimhe 
and SarahJane, the award 
winners in Tom's class.  
@thomasmcooney 
 







Photo Award Winner 
David Ohu Selfie 
Likes: 7 
Retweets: 2 
 Award Winner 
Selfie 
Great selfie David, thanks! 
Congratulations on your excellent 








David Ohu selfie 
 
 
Theme: Project Material 
Photo Collage Project 
Screenshot Photo 









 Project material Here's a screenshot and poster 
from Leslie's chemistry students 
Pamela Pontanosa, Sam King, 
Veerapat Pitakpoolsin capturing 













 Project material Great poster by the students too! Poster 
Graphic and 
Photo 




 Project material Some nice images and reflections 
from 1st year students in 
Computing: Michael Hunter, Alan 
Byju, Adam Moen, Shahjah Riaz, 
Saul Henessey and Saul Burgess 
on their community engaged 












 Project Material Jason Pritchard on behalf of his 
student peer group sent this still 
from their everyday science 
experiment video for schools.  
@seee_tudublin 
  
@TUDublinCivEng 
Project Material 
Jason Pritchard 
 
  
